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HE STAR WILL PRINT

THE DELINQUENT TAX LIST

Cv At the regular monthly meeting of
c the board of county commissioners

Tuesday the printing of the Marion
cannty dellquent tax list for 1908 was
awarded to the Star For eight of ten

ara it has been the custom of the
rrbosrd to award the list alternately-

to the Star and the Banner

MRS TEAGUE
4
+

CI lIr Sarah W Teague died yc t > r-

ayalternoonz at the home of her
daughter Mrs Townie Porter in this

styMra
Teague was the widow of tho

taste Major Andrew Jackson Teague
M
= ft Lady Teague Major and Mrs

Teague came to Florida from New
berry S C in 1885 to Lady Lake

where they spent the rest of their
Hves the husband a gallant soldier of

two wars preceding his beloved wife
x feral years She was eighty year-
sdkase

r

and the Immediate cause of her
death was the shock she received Jan

t iary 10thwhen informed of the death
aof her daughter Mrs Candle in North
Carolina and it so grieved her that she
lsewer recovered from i-
t41r8 Teague was a lovely Christian-
allNtlan a devoted selfsacrificing
1 fe and mother a woman of great
fitang th4 of character consecrated to
tlhe right and a friend whom all loved
wtio knew her sweet disposition andt 1

lovely graces of mind a heart
iif She leaves three children Mr F A

jue Mrs E Townley Porter of+

till
M1 city and b-

Lady
Irs I N Withers r of

Lake
i The funeral will take place Friday
morning at 1030 a in from the home

cf Mr F A Teague on Fort King
mue Mclver MacKay will cph
± the funeral while Rev C C Car
i and Rev G H Harrison will con-

c tthe religious ceremonies A truly
and noble woman has gone to

13r
lje

Jrred Brooks who represents the-
ViionrWare Co of Bridgeport Conn-

e us ft pleasant call this morning-
ore

n
taking his departure for Jack

i1Atlflle and Cedar Key He said he
JiiBt returned from a 16000mil-

eto California in the interest of his
and it was a revelation to him as-

bad not seen the state in thirty
He was in Los Angeles when

city was a Mexican town of 10000
4

e without a railroad or any oth
conveniences for travel It is nowi-

lltur of 300000 people and one of the
to be seen anywhere He said

i had bought Los Angeles real es
I when he was there thirty years
he would be a millionaire today

L I

f of the methods adopted in
US fruit from that section he

f6ne was shipped green and all
fthlpments are controlled by asso-
Ole + which organizations make a

market for what they forward
x jreaVa crop will be 30000 cars

It comes to advertising the
f

of that country lead the world
could learn a lesson from Cal

if ij but doesnt Her early green
w

tle ruining the sale of its later
I

Srult and its lauds go begging for
vtit publicity

ir
ldnto Tom Fritchettof Cand

Zoe other day when he was in
mvwe were pleased to learn that his
ialtable will and perserverance

M bringing its reward Tom has
iathroughjt all panics and freezes

r

Jtood rfiffat by the village and is
jdiiaa gr1 the game He has built

pjjlUlllne business attending to non
grpye owners groves as well-

e a splendid grove for himnelf
rat few years he has about con

1 the buying and shipping of the-
y

in and around Candler He-
r Interested in taking care of the

peach orchards for which Candler
Tom is a genial clever and

j odating gentleman always up
0 In business natters and one
it ie ft pleasure to know He-

wn the confidence with all whom
r i sings with in a business way

f dealings
rr
lltor Quincy Peacock of the

t Ion Advocate in an article very
tort of the Dunnellon bank said
Ibaartc at the time of the money

carried 46 n more reserve than
J

rir required and never whimpered-
r

l r out the cash in all the trou
toancial days that reigned in the

1 Truly a good showing but
l liilf better than the Ocala banks
10tneteyery demand made of them

flyr
1 fj
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YANKEE GUNNERS THE BEST

A Washington dispatch to the Sun
says Admiral Capps chief of the
Bureau of Construction of the Navy
has just made before the Naval Affairs

I Committee of the house of represen-
tatives

¬

t a most interesting comparison
between the probable firing efficiency-
of the American battleship fleet and
the Japanese battleships

I Admiral Capps has been discussing
I the great efficiency and rapidity that
I the men on American battleships had j

shown at their target practice Then
comparing the efficiency of the Amer ¬

ican gunners at target practice with
the most done by the Japanese gun-
ners

¬

in the late war with Russia he
I said that it was worthy of note that
the maximum number of shots fired
from any 12inch gun of the Japs
fleet during the first days fighting at
the battle of Tsushima has been as-

sumed
¬

as only seventyfive while an
authority who states that his infor ¬

mation Is most reliable says that for ¬

ty shots for each 12inch gun was the
average-

As the first days fighting lasted for
more than five hours the average rate
of fire even assuming the gun fire to
have been interrupted for half the
time by smoke haze or the maneuver ¬

ing of the fleet could not have ex¬

ceeded one shot in two minutes on the
basis of the maximum estimate of
shots fired and the little more than
one shot in four minutes if we accept
as true information which is reported-
to be accurate

Recent target practice rates for the
12inch guns in the United States
navy have approached one shot in
thirty seconds or four times the max ¬

imum rate reported for the Japs at
Tsushima As the possible rate of
fire of the Japs guns was at least one
shot per minute there were obviously
good reasons for a comparatively slow
rate of fire reasons which will prob ¬

ably always exist except with best
possible weather and target range

I conditions
Of course it is not expected that

I

the marvelous rapidity of fire attain ¬

I ed at target practice can be wholly
duplicated in battle but the compari-
son

¬

indicates that in spite of the un ¬

stinted praise that has been heaped
upon the Japs navy until the mikados
head has apparently been turned the
American gunners could have nothing
to fear

100 REWARD 100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has

I been able to cure in all its stages and
that is catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure-
is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh being-
a constitutional disease requires a
constitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally acting direct-
ly

¬

upon the blood and mucous surfaces-
of the system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving-
the patient strength by building up
the constitution ahd assisting nature-
in doing its work The proprietors-
have so much faith in its curative
powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure Send for testimonials Address-
F J Cheney Co Toledo O Sold by
all druggists 75c Take Halls Family
Pills for constipation-

Mr W O Riddell and Robert Mugge
of Tampa are In the city guests of
the Ocala Hou-

seKnowledge of
the Functions-
of the EyeI-

s necessary to fit spectacles as they
should be fitted

Glasses fitted by simply trying
glass after glass until one is found
that gives good vision are apt to

PROVE INJURIOUS-
There are no haphazard methods-

in my tests Each test is of vital
importance and your eyes are safe
in my hands

C

I

1

icIID
DR D M BONEYEY-

ESIGHT SPECIALIST
OCALA FLORIDA-

I Make a Specialty of Correcting Fail ¬

ing Vision Where Others Have Fail-
ed Satisfaction guaranteed or Your
Money Refunded

Office Hours 8 to 12 a m and 130 to
430 p m Optical Office and

Labatory Rooms 2 and 4
Gary Block
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CARINATIONS

Yesterday afternoon at the Hyde
Park Methodist church Mrs Nation

I addressed a large audience of women
and menmostly of the gentler sex
however She did not mince words in
her talk to mothers
Women Who Lack the Sense of Hens

Commenting on the leaving of chil-
dren

¬

and the home to the care of ser-
vants

¬

while tht mother and wife at-
tend social gatherings Mrs Nation
said Women who do that havent

i

got as much sense as a hen You
wouldnt catch a hen leaving her
brood to the care of a rooster-

A Dig at the Dancers

Dancing came in for a share of her
lecture I would warn any man
against marrying a woman who goes
to dances If a woman has a fond ¬

ness for being hugged by strange men
before she is married why shouldnt-
the same desire remain with her
after she is married queried the
hatchetwielder-

Made a Knock at the Masoi s-

Now those Masons went on Mrs
Nation Beware of them Dont you
girls marry any man who belongs to
that order Theyre all bad or will
be The big Masons are kings and
the little fellows of the lower degrees-
are dukes and none of em are any
goodTampa Times

We took in the morning session of
the Florida State Farmers meeting at
Gainesville today and had the pleas-
ure

¬

of hearing Dr Guerrant the
promising young veterinary surgeon-
of Ocala who read a very interesting-
and instructive address on Tick Fe ¬

ver and Its Eradication which the
Star will publish also a very inter ¬

esting talk from S H Gaitskill of Mc-

Intosh who presided at the meeting-
on Florida improved stock and Col
W A Harris of Topeka Kansas said
to be the largest cattle grower in the
tick infested section of the country
who made an address full of food for
thought to the South especially Flor ¬

ida which he deems favored of all
lands for cattle growing Will we im ¬

prove them More of this later on
The attendance was not commensurate-
with

I

the vital interests involved
Mr Frank Sampson of Boardman-

was there as was W M Gist of Mc-

Intosh the only Marion county people
who were present

HARD CASES TO HANDLE

After having declined to express his
views on the recent message sent to
Congress by President Roosevelt and
also on the speech delivered by Gov
Hughes of New York the same day
United States Attorney General Chas-
J Bonaparte dictated the following to
a World reporter

There is one matter however
about which I can speek with knowl-
edge

¬

If great clusters of corporations-
such as the Standard Oil Company-
and the Tobacco Trust the Powder
Trust and our well known railroad
systems are not to be punished by
fines imposed on convicted corpora-
tions

¬

I this means that in ninetynine
cases out of one hundred they will
not be punished at all It is often pos ¬

sible to obtain legal proof on which to
convict the corporation when it would
be altogether Impossible to obtain ev¬

idence to satisfy a jury against any
one of its superior officers This state ¬

ment may seem a little strange to
persons inexperienced in criminal iiw
but a lawyer who has to enforce Wich
statutes as the antitrust laws will
soon learn its truth

Attorney General Bonaparte declar-
ed

¬

that the government would push
all trust cases as expeditiously as pos-

sible
¬

With reference to the Harri-
man suit in Salt Lake Mr Bonaparte
said

The suit will most probably reach
the United States supreme court It
may not however be argued before
the court during my term as attorney
general though I hope so I am doing-
all in my power to expedite the case
These court cases move slowly-

Is there any immediate prospect of-

a final decision in the case of the
Standard Oil Company upon which a
heavy fine was imposed by Judge
Landis

The delay in this case has arisen
through no fault of the governments
Counsel for the Standard Oil Company
asked the court of appeals to certify-
to certain questions to be carried to
the supreme court

Mr Bonaparte explained that the
halt in his departments procedure
against the Harvester Trust was due-
to the fact that the Interior Depart ¬

ment was now investigating that trust
at the request of the senate-

Do you consider that one of the
aims of President Roosevelts admin ¬

istration is to place investments in ¬

cluding of course all securities upon-
a more solid and legitimate basis-

I do and I think that his aim will
be more generally recognized and ap ¬

plauded the more generously when it
is understood

Large assortment or CUT GLASS
and CHINA at Postofflce Drul ore

I t

ANNOUNCEMENT-

We take pleasure in announcing to
Id

lour Patrons that

I MRS
R IL HANDELSMAN t

1

Io

is in the city and will be pleased to see ail
our Patrons

THE BOSTON STORE
1 y

OCALA FLA
Strength Development-
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Health VV-
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Prof C Rucker Adams and Wife of Chicago
Who have been conducting large and enthusiastic classes throughout the
country in physical education andwhose new system is creating wide-
spread

¬

popularity wherever taught is in our city organizing classes for both
ladies and gentlemen This new method of earring for the body embodies-
the

a

ideal principles of attaining and maintaining the highest conception of
perfect manhood and womanhood It isunique rational scientific and health
producing and develops and adds new life to the entire body It is natures t
law a positive cure for constipation indigestion and insomnia No ap¬

paratus is required Every person should know how to properly care for the
body All desiring good health and the knowledge of how to keep well or any
who wish to investigate this new method of how to secure the best results
from natures taw should see Prof Adams who will explain to you this new 1

method of physiological exercise

Facial Massage for Ladies a Specialty
LATEST SCIENTIFIC METHODS EMPLOYED CALL AT THE SPELL

MAN HOUSE OR PHONE 198
Y f

pc
r t

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Western Reeft Yea Florida Stall Fed Beef Mutton Af
1

5

moors Star Ham Afmows Pork Sausage Cab

bagr Rutabagas Tandps Beets Sweet
r

Potatoes IrlshPotato s Spanish Onions
jug tir

W P EDWARDSfH-
ONE 108 i CITY MARKET

I

E C SMITH CW ROBERTS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LIOENSED EMBALMERSI

We are equipped to do the very best work and use only
the latest and best methods elegraph orders receive im¬

mediate attention Chapel andundertaking parlors corner
Main street and Oklamha avenue

OCALA FURNITURE COMPANY
DaY-

FoLETsKflIyYcuN

Phone No 10 Night Phone No 197
r

r

fo1mls-
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